
July 27, 1937. 

Kr. Fred Krivoais, 
1437 Beakers Security Building, 
National Labor Relations Beard, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

now Fred: 

Sham last I was AOMO I was informed by a Brinks 
an that the Pinkerton Aganay had a Job of "protecting" 

the Delaware track. In the course of n conversation 
with this man 1 learned that 0 three Pinkerton aparam 
tit,s with whom no had worked on the Satarday before 
the Fourth of Jaly, oar man, Jonas by names  was to 
report (and did) to the evening "Bullatine en tha 
Mendip following which was July 5th. This was either 
the first or second work day following the Mayor's 
tram in the trunksrei trouble. 

A week ago I was hems and i'  infermemt implied 
that Jonas had finished this aasignmont. 

Jones and the two other Pinkerton Men (McNeil 
Is the Mane of ono) are sometimes sent from the 
Philadelphia office to the Delaware track, either 
on a general race track assignment or specifically 
to rids inside the Brinks track transporting the "take* 
from the track to the bank. 

According to this same source of information the 
Pinkerton's industrial business in Philadelphia has 
inereased considerably since our hearings (the *Bulletin' 
is an old client - see arnibite of client lists in Parts 2 
and 5). Ms quotes Milliams, assistant to Pinkerton (see 
affidavit of Levis Taylor Garr, qmnd A taken by me) mods. 
ger of the Philadelphia office. Ha also told as that thorn 
are 'mane Silmingtoniams and Delaware persons working for 
Pinkerton's in the Philadelphia area. Hew much this gentle-
=WO information is worth I cannot say, but I have every 
reason to believe that the man who told no spoke the truth 
and that the information on Jones and the *Sallatin" is 
straight. 

ledMide to Zack, etal. 	Tours truly, 



MEMORANDUM 

Dec. 3, 1936. 
TO: Harold Weisberg 

FROM: H. Eichenberg 

Subject: R. A. & I. Bonding. 

References: Stephen O'Malley, WM. H. Williams folder . 

R. A. & I is bonded with: 

1. Surety & Guaranty Company, New York. 
(See Stephen O'Malley) 

2. National Surety Company of New York. 
(Duffy labor leader wanted look WO 

Beattie. This company bonds A. F. 
of L. locals, etc.) 

_._,k., Z; 	3. Hartford Accident & Indemnity Company of Hartford. 
(William H. Williams folder has signed blank.) 

4. Pennsylvania Manufacturers Mutual Casualty Co. 
(Val Farley's statement of Oct. 4, 1936-- 
Winstead' s Notes) (,,. ./   	. o,  ;(;, 	_ 	VAit-,44. IA t 1  ' ' ' C"---.. C-a'j'-'t-'- tji  
( t__ k,_ I' (•.-1 	j --r- 


